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IN CONSEQUENCE of a change that
to m btm pimjo iu toe rosiai tiawe.which will compel TJ8 TO PBEl-PA- all
postage, we make a change In the Sub-scription price upon papers mailed to
vuuBuriuers reeiainsr out or tne uounty,and on subscriptions received after thisdate will Dre-ra- v the nnntncrn.- Terms to Subscribers OUT of thecounty, (wnicn includes the Postage,)Sl.SO Der vear. Huhai-rlho- WITHIN
the County will receive the paper at

To-da- y is election day, and every man
who does his duty will cast bis vote accord-
ing to the dictates of his own judgment,
without regard to party prejudice.

Tnn Praairtntif lina i rri i'""''u una ajijiuillLUU i llUlHUrty,
Novcraber20tl),as a national Thanksgivinir-day- .

And now proclamations from the
governor to the same effect will be in order,

Tint Editor of tho Oakville Enttrprite
reads us a lcoture. because he nma fit
think we complain of Geu'l Sherman, for
promising not to interfere with his wife's
religion. As wo made no comnlaint about
that portion of his promise, the lecture is
uncalled for. No person ought to object
to that part of the proinUe the priest de
mauded of him; but to ask a man who
claims to be a protestaut to promise to
bring up his children as catholics, or re-
fuse to perform the marriage ceremony for
uim, is a piece of .impudence that any man
ought to resent. We think ovory person
should have a right to eniuy such a relitrion
as satisfies their own conscience, and we
also think that a man should be granted
the privilege of raising his children to such
a religious belief as he thiuks best, with-
out consulting the wishes of the parson who
is to perform the marriage ceremony for
liim, or without being bound by promises
to him. We therefore see no reason to
change the opinion we expressed last week.

(Starvation In Nebraska.
Information received from southwestern

Nebraska shows that thousands of people
are Id a starving condition. One informant
saw many who for weeks bad nothing to
eat but baked squash and pumpkin and
salt, and others who had lived on baked
flour and wator one meal a day for
weeks. Ten thousand people in that state
will need aid sufficient to keep them from
starvation and cold during the winter.
Hundreds of poople are naked and on the
verge of starvation aud without means to
leave the stato. Snow fell at Laramie aud
Cheyenne last week.

A Boy Locked up In a Church.
A Baltimore paper says : About 12

o'clock on Sunday night a week several
gentlemen who were passiug along Broad-
way, noar Pratt streot, had their attention
attracted to what appeared to be the cries
of distress proceeding from the Broadway
Baptist church. They investigated further
and finally became convinced that a child
had been locked up in the building.

The door bolls of the dwellings in the
neighborhood were rung, and the occu-
pants called up, but none of them could
tell whore the key of the church was kept.
The screams of the thoroughly frightened
youngster had by that time became really
alarming, and it was finally determined to
force oue of the windows. After some ef-
fort a window was opened partly, and
through a very small aperture the involun-
tary pi isoner was drawn.

Ho proved to be a little boy about eight
years of age, who bad fulluu asleep during
tho service, and, being unnoticed by the
sextou, was locked up whoa tho church
was closed. After reaching the street, he
JJd not wait to make explanations, but
started off home as fast as he could run.

A Horrible Mystery.
On Saturday last, while working men

wcie engaged at repairing a house at the
railroad crossing of the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral, on the Columbia and Marietta turn-
pike, the remains of two Infants were
found, wrapped in good clothing. The
garments were entirely whole in good con-

dition but the flesh had decayed from the
bodies of the infants, and nothing but the
skeletons remained. What the history of the
babes is can only be imagined. Lancatter
Erprei. 4

, .Arrest of a Supposed Murderer.
John Nuifuss has beeu lodged in prison

at Pottsville, charged with being implicated
In iIib murder of Kilns Lesher. noar Frank- -

ville, last week. The body has not yet
been recovered, and the cose is still shroud-

ed in mystery. Oue thousand dollars reward
Las been offered by Mrs. Lesher for the
recovery of the body, The seiuuh is still
continued on the mouutaiu for the body.

Would Water his Milk.
Some time ago a cheese factory was es

tablished at La Motte, Jackson county,
which made a market for all the spare
milk of the neighborhood. Soon after the
factory got in ruuning ordor, the proprietor
was astonished to find that his quality of
cheese was not what it should be. lie
tried every expedient known to the man.
ufacturerH of cheese to better the quality,
but in vain. The cheese would not come
up to the standard he had set to bring it
to.

At last a suspicion crossed his mind
Something must be the matter with the
milk. This suspicion once entertained,
suggested the moans to find out the truth
One customer In particular was suspected,
and to fasten on him the truth was the next
effort. The chceso manufacturer proposed
to a trusty person that he go and hire out
with the dealer in milk. The person se-

lected for this purposo went as directed and
sought employment from the milkman,
but lie did not need any holp.

Determining not to be baffled, the cheese
manufacturer proposed to his detective
that he offer to work for the milkman for
his board, and that lie, the cheese maker,
would pay him his wages. This proposi
tion, without being aware of the latter
part of it, the milkman acceded to. The
discovery resulted as the cheese maker
suspected. The milk was watered, and
a suit for damages has been commenced by
the cheese maker against the milkman,
who is said to be a well-of- f farmer.

An Aged Couple Killed.
On last Thursday morninit Honrv Leith- -

eiser and Susan, his wife, were killed on
the East Pennsylvania railroad while on
their way to Reading with a load of pota
toes, the engiue of mail train No. 2 strik
ing their wacon as it cot on the track.
The clothing of Mr. and Mrs. Leitheiser
was caught by the car boxes, which whirl
ed them around and dragged them ten or
tifteen feet, during which the aired lady
had an arm taken off by the wheels passing
over it, and her husband had his leg run
over at the ankle. The scalp of the old
lady was also removed durinc the accident.
The engineor immediately stopped the
train and backed to the scone of the acoi
dent, when Mr. and Mrs. Leitheiser were
both found dead, and the horse which had
been attached to the vehicle was lavlni be
side the road with life also extinct.

The conductor in charco of tho mail
train is an experienced railroad man. It
is stated that not the slightest blame is at
tached on account of the accident to either
engineor or conductor, and it is reported
that the usual signal was given upon ap
proaching the crossing. It is said that a
man by the name of Paul,and Henry Leith-
eiser, a son of the deceased, were within a
quarter of a mile of the crossing, and that
they distinctly heard the whistle of the en
gine, but that the aged couple were partial-
ly deaf aud evidently did not hear the
nal.

Southern Chivalry.
During a political discussion at Rich

mond, Va., last week, between ' Hon. J. B.
Sener, republican candidate for
to congress in the Fifth district, aud B. B.
Douglass, the conservative nominee for
the same position, an affray occurred
which resulted in serious injury to Sener,
he having one of his arms badly broken,
and being otherwise hurt.

It is said that the difficulty originated in
some remarks by Sener in reference to Con-

gressman Beck, of Kentucky, which was
corrected by Douglass. Other words of an
insulting character were interchanged,
when Douglass throw a glass tumbler at
Sener, and the melee ensued.

A crowd rushed upon tho platform, and
in the scuffle Sener received the' bad treat
ment above mentioned. It is also stated
that Sener ' subsequently apologized to
Douglass for the insulting words used.

tSTThe detectives are working "up a
case in Beaver where foul play is suspected.
A few weeks ago a couple of peddlers
put up in the town and rented a room to
store their produce. They always went
out together, but one day tho oldest return
ed without his companion and soon after
cleared the town. The missing man did
not turn up and as he was known to have
money at the time of his disappearance, sus-
picions of foul play were entertained. .. The
eldor peddler has since boen overhauled
away up in the pine woods, but professes
to know nothing of the missing man. So
the case rests at present.

At New Orleans the Central church
committee of Any republicans, colored,
have issued an address stating that they
constitute nine-tent- of the state and ask
an equal distribution 'of publio patronage
and demand that the colored men shall be
consulted upon all questions involving the
interests which they represent and the wel-
fare of the people of the state. They do
not propose to be as blindly led as they
have been in the past.

Fire and Loss of Life.
London, October 28 A cotton Mill in

Over, county of Chester, was burned to-

day. Ten of the operatives perished In tho
Haiiiei.

Lif At the Cincinnati Exposition, a card
gave the following touching but practical
information i "If you try our coilius onoe
you will never use any other." ,. ,

Ijc mc0, Htm JSlapmftcl .Ja.
Miscellaneous News Items.

tSPTwo attempts todofraud wealthy Eng
lishmen have been detected in London, and
the particulars have been made public,
The person engaged in the scheme has
been arrested. He signs himself Dr. Win.
Parker, of Connellsville, Pa,

Cincinnati, October 24. It. Downing, a
broker of Wall St., was robbed this morn
ing of ,)00 in valuable gold coins. The
thief loanod against his office window, and,
breaking the glass, seized tho coins and
made off with them. Pursuit was given.
but the thief escaped.

" What women wear," gloomily mutter
ed Charles Augustus, as he read the
heading of an article in his newspaper.
"I know what one woman wears, and that is
Amelia Agnes. She wears my heart out
with her cruel ways, and it is time for tho
fashion to change."

tSA man named Scth Eyler, aged
about CO years, was killed noar Mechanics-tow-

Md. on Friday last under the follow-
ing circumstances : A boy discharged a
gun at a rabbit, and ono of the shot it was
supposed struck the iron rail on the rail
road and glanoing penetrated the utifortu
nate man's abdomen who was standing
some ten feet off, causing internal bleeding
from tho effects of which he soon expired.

tW A man attracted attention in Troy
by his queer demeanor. Ho seemed to Bee
something interesting in the buttons on

dresses, and in several instances was
impertinent in his close examinations.
Finally he found a dross from which a but-
ton was gone. He seized the wearer, pull-
ed from his pocket a button, and compared
it with these left on the dress. It match
ed. She was his prisoner. He was a de
tective and she had stolen the dress.

rhcouixvillo, Pa., October 26. Hugh
Mathews, killed his
Jno. Opporman, this evening, in a drunken
spree between Mathews and Opporman's
wife. They were both engaged in a stono
fight, when Mathews struck Opporman on
the forehead, killing hiih instantly.
Mathews received a heavy blow with
stone from Opporman, crushing in his ribs,
and olberwiso bruising him. ,

CWAa old soldier in Sioily gave his
wife a silk dress. His wifo died and was
buried in the dress. Some weeks after, the
old soldier saw this dross on a woman in
the country, and making inquiry, was told
she had purchased it from the Capuchin
monks, who had the custody of the village
cemetery. He reported the case to the
polico, who investigated and made the dis
covery that a regular trade was carried on in
effects taken from doad bodies. There was
even a trade in hair.

Indianapolis, October 20. A terrible
crime was discovered on Saturday on a
farm Bear Anderson, Madison county.
The body of a young man named Albort
Mawson was found in an unused well,
badly decomposed. Great excitement pre-

vailed, aud after a two days session the
coroner's jury, on Saturday, found a true
bill, against the mother '(a widow), the
brother Thomas, and aud wife,
named Happas. The latter two wero after-
wards discharged from arrest on grounds
of informality in the charges, but the
proof is strong against them. Some years
ago a brother of this Happas was killed by
another brother-in-la- named White, who
was hanged for the deed.

tSf Notwithstanding that lotteries have
been in favor from the earliest times, and
great fortunes made by those who are will-
ing to risk a little for the chance of getting
much, there is a good deal to bo said
against thorn. And a good deal has been
said against them so that thousands who
would like to take a chance are kept from
it by the notion that it is not moral to make
a fortuue at oue lucky stroke. Then there
are so many bogus schemes offered, in
which the tiokots are all blanks, managed
by unknown persous, in whom the publio
baa no confidence, that a cautious man
naturally hesitates before investing eveu a
small sum. -

Such ' prudent people now have' a chance
to try their luck in a magnificent scheme,
whore everything is fair, and the chances
great. The Publio Library of Kentucky
will give its fifth and last gift concert at
Louisville, on the 30th of November. 1874.
Two and a half million of dollars in cash
will be distributed in twenty thousand
prizes, the highest of which is 1250.000
cash. Whole tickets cost only $50, and a
tenth of a ticket, or one coupon, $5. The
concerts, of which this is positively the
last, are under the management of Uov.
Thos. E. Bramlette, of Kentucky, associa-
ted with other gentlemen of tho highest
character and standing.

Refitted and Improved. The Dellvllle
Mill, owned by the subscriber, is again in
running order. Having been entirely re-
fitted and improved, adding all the modern
arrangements that have by experience
proved of value, I am prepared to do work
in the best manner, Having also largely
Increased the power, I can turn out work
promptly, not only for my old customers
nut lor all who will lavor me with a call.
Any grain brought to my mill, I will guar-
antee to grind promptly and in such a man-
ner as will ensure satisfaction. The publio
generally, are invited to give roe a share of
their patronage. ELI YOUNG.

Sept. 1, 1874, 4t.

Stone and Earthen Ware. The sub.
toribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared to
firomptly rill orders for all goods in their

low prices. Post office address,
Newport, Porry oo., Pa,

6m. , M. & T. IiLUiu.

Take Notice Mr. A. v
es the citizens of this county to take notice
tlmt being desirous of reducing his stock
before cold weathor, he has determined to
close out what he now has on hand, at
greatly reduced prices. Head stones of all
sorts and styles, and monuments ranging
in price from t25 l tdrai wunwi
livered at short notice. Lottors or orders
sent to A. V. Uumbach, opposite the plan-
ing mill, Newport, will receive prompt at- -

Dr. D. II. Sneenov. At Nw ninnmflnU
Pa., in his treatment of diseases of the
Lungs, Throat, Heart, Nasal Cavities and
Ears, uses the approved treatment of Eu- -
llfTlltanfirl Tliv.inin.ia n( . ....

Deafness, Discharges from the ear, and
all tlllYKlt fl.lTAiHiine unafinlltt anil oimnAu.
fully treated by Dr. D. H. Swoency.of New
uiuoninoiQ, retry county, l'a.

A SUBSTITUTE rOR QU1NIXE.

For years. Quinine was regarded as the only
spectllo (or malarious diseases, and Immense
quantities of the drug weVo annually consumedthroughout our western country, more particular
ly along mo river uouoius ana adjoining low
lands.

With the fall months malaria. In all Its varied
forms, stalks lik an epidemic through Iheliiml,
and whole districts are prostrated with chills aud
fever, the entire population shaking with ague
Heretofore, quinine was regularly resorted toibut, while it frequently failed to effect a cure. It
Invariably deranged the stomach, producing
imm:k:, Twuftu mm iuu illvc liaills lu UK) l.?al lO
such an extent that months elapsed ere the sys
tem recovered from Its effects. These objections
luinuwweiiiwiiiiiiHEii, iimc uie introductionof Mlshler's Herb Hitters was hailed asa triumph
In medicine. Infinitely more certain In Its bene-
ficial effects than quinine, It possessed none of the
demerits of that drug. Instead of nauseating, It
tones and Invigorates the stomach, and while
speedily expelling the noxious humors, Increases
me appeiue ana lacuiuues digestion, tnus render-ing the system stronger, and better lil ted tn n.ut
the attacks of disease. In fact, a judicious use of
miimier s ucru rimers hi rpisseason ol rue year,
will prevent the recurrence of tills disease, even
In those who have never passed an autumn with,
out It. An experience of twenty years proves tto be the greatest kuowii to medi-
cal scienoe.

There are, perhaps, no diseases so subject to
climatic changes as affections of the Kidneys.
Hundreds of our farmers, mechanics, and labor-
ing men, strong and hardy In all other resiiects,
sutler continual Inconvenience, and occasionally
excruciating pains In the back and across the
loins: exiierlence a frequent desire to pass wafer,pain In its passage, and frequent stoppages In its
now. xnese re nutiiiiesiaiions resulting Iroinsome strain or heavv lift fnerhaiis vnnra uni a.iaggravated by every change in the weather. Every
slight cold flies direct tn this one weak spot, andunless promptly attended to the disease becomes
chronic, and the once strong man a miserable
wreck. M ishler's Herb Bitters Is the only certain
lomeuy mi una urns m uiseases. ic nas a pecu-
liar tendency to the kidneys, stimulates them to
healthy action, and removing the cause, prevents
the formation of brick-dus- t deposits, whloli, ifpermitted to continue, will hv roiiesinn form ,.
el stone, necessitating a painful operation fur Its
leiuuvni. ninny oi uie ingredients entering IntoIts composition, are universally recognized as spe-
cifics for all complaints of the urinary organs. In
l.lver Complaint, I)ysiepsla, all disorders of tha
Bowels, and affections of the Throat aud Lungs,
it is equally certain and efficacious; while, as a
itimeuv mr liih diiniiiiLiiiij nfi! jir in I no inula u
sex, It has no equal. Lbies, old aid young, mar-
ried and single. In every condition of life, will find
tills OKBAT FEMALE KEMEDT BrOll)(. mite rvrlnln
and retialile. The pale, sallow complexion is re-
placed by a blooming, healthful countenance, and
Its occasional vee enables Nature to perforin her
lllllCMIIlin HKOIII,Altl.Y AND WITHOUT INCONVEN-
IENCE. Hold only In bottles by all Druggists andgeneral dealers. , . ;

.august u, 4in it. -
( . ' i ji

The Confessions of nn TnvnlM.
I' . 1,1 ..1 1 n n !....! . . . .
?, mmiing uiiu lor me oenenc or

oiing Men and others who suffer from NElt- -VllllU. ILllII 1TV lima ...av"ju iuuiuii i, ijuno vr niAlsninjl, etc.,supplying Me mean of Htlf-Cvr- Written by
w,.o w uiiiircii mier undergoing consider-able uuaekery, and sent free ou receiving a post- -
11111(1 n irfi'lprl .nvulnim -

Ullffawv. . I., I ...1.1 .1..'uuiiuiciii.i(iiiitucu in uiiuicsn uienuiuor.NATIUNU'l.Mlvtllli
36 2tP I. o. Box 163, Brooklyn. N. Y.

" Rnttnr find ntind.A am al,nn.i nianAn
Anhle artiplea Af fVini! Pmiurlnv. ..'I'V,. UDV.U, .UVJI (IIU
nutritious and healthy) but an inordinate use
in cibuci i;iiubcb iiiuiKenbiuu ana aysjiepsia.
Parsons' Purgative Pills, judiciously used, will
remove both of these troubles.

V& Have you ague In the face i and Is It
badly swollen. Have you severe palu in tho
chest, back, or side ? Have you crumps or
pains in the stomach or bowels 1 Have you
bilious colic or severe trrlnlnir nalns 1 If an. nae
Johnsons' Anodyne Liniment internally.

t'-t- The nrnnrletora nf Pnln Ttim fill n a
realizing an lmmnnan on 1a far tliof nn,ilH
tide, and we do not wonder at it when every- -

I. L1..Iyiuiocn lb BU uiuiy.. .Ci,..nl.lm V HilllTllrrn n.rm ( n,nn hi r. jn i in i ill civ, new rUOUlu- -
Held, and B. M. tliV, Druggist, liewport, l'a.

A Mas In Ruins. One of the saddest snee- -
tacles in the world Is a human being shattered
and broken down by the use of ardent spirits.
But the damage may bo repaired, the ruin re-
stored to perfect soundness, by a course of
that most powerful of all Invlgorants, Dr.
nuiKer-- viuegar miters. Beware or those
"tonics" of which rum is an element. Thev
aggravate disease and promote decay.. ; 44 4w

HUN1IU11Y .

IRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BUN BUM V, PKNN'A.

THIS Company has upwards of SlM.Onn of
(without Its premium notes) as the Htate

Ciiminlsstoners' reiKirt will show, and as a
HTOC'K and MUTUAL COMPANY, has more
assets than any other local company In tills Hlate.
II Insures country property-- at from fl.SO to W.OO
per thousand, for throe years Including Injury
sustained from Unhiding.

It takes risks from one up to five years with or
without a note, us applicants may desire, and In-
sures up to three JouiUia the full value of the prop-
erty.

1 Ills Company has never laid a single assess,
ment and isoueof the cheapest, safest ami most
enuiiie companies in me niaie.

jaai&n (dill, Agent
New Bloom Held, Perry oo., Ta.

Ali Also. Airent for the North Amnrlfinn Vtra
Insurance Company, of Philadelphia, and tha
runners biiu niueiiamei insurance company ol
Dauiihln Co.. Pa., and also. Aeeut of tome uf t)m
most rellablH Life .Insurance Cumpumes in thellllltttll MlMtM.

August iU, 1a74.tr
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THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.
THE BEST RELIGIOUS PAPER."

r A "HOIOB Of - .

TWO JiEAlIX IFUli 4 PREMIUMS.
An Illuminated Portfolio of Twelve Genis
by Uendachul, each 6x10 In., or the superb
Chromo, "Tin Twins," MxiiH in., after
Landseer. Price $3.25, including postage. No
extras of any kind. Wituoit riiasius, 3
FIU ANNUM.

ATTESTlOJf, 1GESTS I
Liberal commissions and exclusive territory

Samples aud circulars free. Send Postal Card
at once to

. HORATIO C. KING, Publisher,
box 6106, New York t f T,

WEATHER STRIP
AGENTS WANTED.

A Profltable Iluslness.
Store.keepers preferred. 'Will
SC.. '' r.rrsfro.yn Srlva""

at. Philadelphia frelirlit nald untilwe have secured a good Agent In each twn.
Ali- BUKNH AM Hi CO.,

U9 aUth l eUt""J Ht"Oct. 27, 1874.

Sewing Machine Needles.
rfUIE best ENGLISH SRWINo' MACIIlNIt

NKLDLKSof all sizes, and to lit

ANY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE
sent by mall, post paid, to any address afthe low.est retail price. By stating name and style ofmachine and Inclosing 26 cents, you will receiveby return mail from 1 to 7 needles as samples.-T- liedifference In the price depending on the kindof machine and not on the quality of the needle.I will also send the ,
MACIC NEEDLE THREADER

''""ordering It please state whetherthe machine threads from the front or side of theoperator as seated when sewing, price list olneed es, and all kinds of attachments sent on ap-plication. Please Address
JAMKHP. LONG,

Oct. 20,74. New Bullalo, Perry County, Pa..

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber oilers at private sale a tract

TEN ACHES OF LAND
all under good cultivation and very pleasantlylocated In Perry county Pa., with alarge frame

5SS? si,,ce"fAlsobarU

A WELL GEARED SAW MILL
with good water power and an abundant supplyof tlmlier in the neighborhood.- Terms easy to suit purchasers.

Apply to
(JHAS. II. SMILEY,

Jilwnm1 TrrOctober 6, 1874tf

,THE OllEAT CAUSE
OF

Human MlHcrv.
Just Published, In a Healed Envelope. Price 6 cts.

A Leotnre on the Nature. Treatment, andof He mi nal Weakness, or Spermatorr.
hrea, Induced by Involuntary Emis-sion-

lmpotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally; Consumption,

and tits: TMentalandi Physical Incapacity,
&c;, By KOHEKT J. t'ULVEKWELL, AI. D.,author of the "(ireen Book," &c.

The author, In this admirableLecture, clearly proves from his own exerlencethat the awful consequences of e maybe
effectually removed without medicine, and with,out dangerous surg'oal operations, bougies. In-
struments. rilllTS. Ill- CnrililLls. IWlllllliiiT nnfn i.,n.l
of cure at once certain and effectual, by whichevery sufferer, no matter what his condition may
cal'lv'8y ClU'6 hlln8e" c,'eaPyi Privately and radi- -

jf This Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Auuress me runiisiiers,
mi as. .1. n. jri .TMir nn

127 Bowery, New York ; PostOflice Box,468d.''ldyl

ANOTHER CUANCE.

Fifth and Last Gift Concert
IN AID OP THE

Public Library' of Kentucky.

POSTPONE!) TQ

N9VKM1JER. Or

Drawing Certain at that Date.

LIST 6V GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gt, S2SO.00O
One Grand Casli Out. ; liio.oiio
One Grand Cash OifL ' 75.000
One Grand Cash Gift, 50,000
One Grand Cash (lift. 25,0(10

o i;asn nuts, lAi.ow each . 1(10,000
iu iasn unts, J4,utiu each 140,000
15 Cash Gifts. .10.000 each 150,000
20 Cash Gifts, I 6,0o0 each 100,010
2ft Cash Gifts, 4.000 each 1110,01 10
30 Cash Gifts, 8.000 each 90,000
141 i.nii limy. l.lftftl each , 111,0110

100 Cash GifiSi 1,01 K) each II 0,000
240 Cash (lifts, full) eacli 120,000
51.0 Cash Gifts, 1111 each 50,000

19,000 Cash Gifts, to each 950,000

Grand Total, 20,000 Gifts, all cash, $2,500,000

PRICE OK TICKET.
Whole Tickets, ; ..,.$ 50 00
Halves, 25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon 5 00
11 Whole Tickets for 00 00
22 'A Tickets for 1,000 00

For Tickets and Information apply to
THOS. E, BHAMLETTE, Agent and Manager,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

Or TIIOH. II. HAYS eft Una Rrimitunv
41 but New York.

HEAL ESTATE
AT

PBIVATE SALE.
ALAItGE AMOUNT of Valuable Real Estate

Sale In ,

Porry County, Pcnn'a.,
' 'consisting o

FIN E FARMS
of various sizes with IMPROVEMENTS, well
watered, well timbered and in the highest state of
cultivation. Also Ore Lands, Timber Lauds,

Mills, Tanneries, Foundries,
STORES. HOTELS aud DWEI.LINfJ IIOIISRSI
Towns and Country.

M-- Persons wishing to purchase, sell or ex-
change Ileal Estate of any description, are re-
spectfully InvlU-- to call at mwotllce or address
me by letter, uud I will give all desired Informa-
tion, i . .. -

JAMEHOlllt, Agent.
New Bloom Held, Pa,, Aug. ii, 1674 tf

'

w r.. x vtuu invAnuu in wallSvKKKrolten leads to fortune. New System.
No liability, our new pamphlet entitled "The
Art of HHHSulatiiig" sent tree. J, Mtckling A Co.
Bankers aud Slock Brokers. Box WS, 72 Broad- -
uinv K V -

BUHiks bought and sold ou moderate margin.
;4 l v : (.IS I3ta

ADMIN ISTKATOB'S NOTICE. Notice Is
given, that Letters of Administration

ou the estate of William K. Smith, late of Carroll
township, Perry co., l'a., deceased, have been
grauwu to me suoseruier, resiuing in same town-
ship. All uersons Indebted to HiJit estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present them duly authentica-
ted for seitli'ineiit.. JOHN SMITH,

sept. 16, l4. et Administrator.

Profitable Employment tiaantateod. "

WANT TWO OK TKKKK GOOD MEN to'
whom I will iruarantee profitable ami honor

able employment. Satisfactory rniereuee given
and required. Call at the or address;

IV ttuwuori, perry Co., pa. ;s


